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The men who have fn tight asphalt
repairs are not tlie men who make
much hfo ot tin? stit-ct-s of Scranton.
Their defeat Is a substantial victory
for good eovotnmcnt.

Quour Reformers.
'J'lio e.ierlmnt of Sunday Journal-

ism haw been abandoned by the London
dally papers which recently Ftartotl It,
the protests being loo numerous and
strong. There aie still Sunday papers
in London hut they are of the
slcip-huck- order. The net result
of the orRanlrcil opposition of

Inlluenees to Sunday jour-
nalism In the Uritlsh metropolis
has been the scaring of the
Intelligent nnd respectable publishers
out of the field and the complete sur-

render of It to the peddlers of froth
and filth.

The Sabbatarian movement In Us op-

position to Sunday publications has
worked similarly In this country- - It
Is aimed chiefly at decent papers. The
Fewer sheets like the crantonlan are
given an uninterrupted swath In
which to disseminate thflr shocking
pollution and pander to the public's
growing appetite for scandal. Just
how far this constitutes a gain for
civilization and morals we have never
been able to discover, but that may
be owing to a defect In our own powers
of perception.

A time may come when the decent
people of the community will take ade-
quate steps to protect themselves from
the nefarious activities of the gutter-tnlp- e

type of Sunday journalism and
abate it as they would nhate a deadly
plague; but it does not seem to be
very near. The attitude of too many
good people Is like that of the London
Sabbatarians who revolted at the clean
Sunday papers and left the Fewer-shee- ts

to stink to the full limit of
their malodorous possibilities.

General Miles affirms that the situa-
tion In the Philippines Is serious. The
geneial will get a court martial If he
Isn't careful.

Uitlandcrs Vs Boors.
A succinct statement of the griev-

ances of the Uitlandcrs In the Trans-
vaal has been given by the London cor-
respondent of the New York Times,
who says thev are four-fifth- s of the
population and pay nine-tent- of the
taxes. "They have," he adds, "eon-verte- d

a bankrupt, pastoral community
into one of the richest areas In the
world. Vet they have no share in levy-
ing or spending the oppressive taxes
they pay; they have no control over the
payment of officials; they have no voice
in educational grants; their children
above the third standard can only be
educated In the degrading Iloer patois,
which Is unintelligible, even in Holland;
they have no voice In the municipal
government of Johaqnesbutg, which
they built; their press Is gagged; pub-
lic meetings are prohibited, nnd they
have no right to a trial by their peers.
For dynamite, a necessity for mining
purposes, they have to pay exactly
twice the market value, the difference
going Into certain favored pockets."

The answer of the Boers is that In-

asmuch as the Uitlanders were not
asked to come Into the JJoer republic,
but did so of their own volition, In pur-
suit of riches or employment, they
Rhould accept the existing lawsand cus-
toms and not try to rhnnge them. Thl3
answer Is in direct conflict with our
own Declaration of Independence, which
affirms that whenever a government
becomes destructive of life, liberty or
the pursuit of happiness it is 'the right
of the people to alter or abolish It and
to Institute a now government, laying
its foundation on such principles and
organizing Its powers In such fotm as
to thorn shall seem most likely to effect
their safety and happiness. The Dec-
laration further affirms that while
revolutions should not be lightly enter-
ed upon, yet "when a long train of
abuses and usurpations evinces a de-
sign to reduie them under absolute
despotism, It If their right, It Is their
duty, to throw off such government
and to provide new guards for their fu-

ture security." The train of Hoer
abuses and usurpations In the Trans-
vaal Is both long and galling and every
effort to secure an amelioration of It
by peaceful nnd respectful means has
ended disastrously, with exhibitions by
tha Boers of Insolence and petty
meanness Intolerable to men of spirit.

In interpreting the news from Jo-

hannesburg during the next few
months, the American people should
bear In mind the sentiments of their
own Declaration of' Independence and
remember also that tho Ultlandor ma-
jority In tho Transvaal has the samo
blood In Its veins that our Revolution-
ary forefathers hart when they derided
to stand no further tyranny from an
earlier Dutch dynasty. The sympathy
hitherto given in American public
opinion to "Oonj Paul" Kruger and the
Hoers has been Ignorantly misplaced
and It Is time to rectify ho error and
give sympathy where It Is due.

The navy department's outgivings on
the Hodson-Schle- y affair put Schley In
the light of having entrapped n brother
ollieer Into making an apparently
sweeping denial when In fact he denied

simply the particular wording of tho
Now York Sun's report of the colloquy
cm board the Hrooklyn, while atTlrmlng
Its substantial accuracy. Schley now
Ftandu convicted not only of a ques-

tionable nnval mnnoouver but also of a
campaign ttlck of a character Impossi-
ble to a man of sensitive honor. Tho
conclusion seems to bo warranted, al-

though It Is drawn with regret, that
there Is u good deal ot the cheap John
faker about Wlnlleld Scott Schley.

In calling the. rtole convention for
August 1M State Chairman Elklns has
chosen n rathet BUltry period In the
calendar.

The Peace Congress.

The reported inability of the peace
congress to agree on any eubstnntlul
propositions looking to the minimiza-
tion of war nnd the amelioration of Its
horrors does not come ns a surprise to
any observer who has looked upon Its
deliberations with an unbiased eye. Tho
principle ot arbitration Is n beautiful
one and tho dream of universal pt.ico
has pleased the fancy of mankind slnco
history dawned; but when we get into
this realm of realities we find the devil
n very active and substantial factor
to be reckoned with, nnd so long as he
Is unchained them will be wars and
the rumors of wars, among nations ns
well as nmong Individuals wars of
force as well as wars of cunning,
bloody wnrs, meant to work destruc-
tion and characterized by all the car-

nage and no doubt an unpleasantly
large proportion of the attocltles ot tho
wars of 'the past. For human nature

unchanged from age to age nnd
only In our ideals do wo grow better.

It does not follow from this that the
peaie congress lias been In vain. The
congress may not result In tangible
good In the directions immediately pur-

sued but there Is u gain to civilization
which Is by no means inconsiderable
in the mere coining together of repre-
sentatives of tho nations for a humano
purpose. Such a concert of effort, al-

though directly fruitless, Is fruitful In-

directly in tho Information which it
spreads, In the Intellectual and moral
energies which It calls Into focus upon
practical problems nnd In tho demon-
stration which It gives of the mutuality
of larger Intet national interests nnd
the superiority of frank diplomacy
over passion as a means of adjusting
differences. Tho congress which Is fol-

lowed by such indirect consequences
as these Is" of historic significance even
though In the Immediate purposes of
Its assemblage It does not achieve a
tangible success.

There Is one consolation about the
numerous strikes now reported
throughout the country. Strikes rarely
occur on a falling market. They are
In a certain sense sure evidence that
business has begun to revive.

Tho Possibilities of Agriculture.
Prince Kropotkln has issued recently

an Intensely interesting volume, a large
part of w hlch he devotes to agricultural
economics, a subject which has re-

ceived little or no attention from the
dootrlnalres who make a special study
of other departments of orthodox politi-

cal economy. He calls his book "Fields,
Factories and "Workshops." One might
assume from tho peculiar political
opinions of Prince Kropotkln that he
would have run Into socialistic, If not
anarchistic, extremes In propounding
the philosophy of such questions. ThU
Is not the case. Ho Is honest In co-
llating his facts, and rational and con-
servative In his conclusions. He ad-
duces innumerable statistics to sustain
each argument ho sets forth, nnd these
are drawn from tho writings nnd ex-

perience of practical agriculturalists In
all countries In the world.

What wo are concerned with hero Is
not the sociological features of his
schemes, but with that vast amount of
practical Information which he has col-

lected on what Is known as "Intense
agriculture." Experts mean by "In-
tense agriculture" the cultivation of
tho land as it Is carried out In "truck
gardens," bringing similar operations
to bear on early potatoes, onions, cab-
bages and leguminous and cereal crops
as tho scientific gardener does on such
horticultural produce as grapes and
vines. In a country like this the In-

troduction of such a system Is not
pressing. Nevertheless, tho United
States has Immensely developed it. It
has been a favoilte theme with writers
on political economy in Great Britain
to contend that 'that country Is In-

capable of growing on its own soil suf-
ficient foodstuffs to support its popu-
lation of thirty millions; that England
Is purely a manufacturing country, and
that In the nature of things she can-
not be anything else. They havo main-
tained, moreoer, that this Is her true
economical policy, and a cheap one In
tho end. Kropotkln endeavors to show
that this cannot remain long a possi-
bility for England. The marvellous ex-

pansion in manufacturing Industries In
recent years Is not confined to Ger-
many and tho United States. Indus,
trial expansion has claimed the wide
world for Its sphere, except China, and
the Industrial renaissance of ithe Celes-
tial empire is at hand. The conclusion
our author arrives at is "that the pres-
ent tendency ot economical develop-
ment In tho world Is to induce more and
more every nation, or rather every re-
gion, taken In Us geographical sense,
to idy chiefly upon a homo production
of all the necessaries of life. Not to
reduce, I mean, the world exchange- -It

may still grow in bulk; but to limit
It to the exchange of what really must
be exchanged, and at the same time
Immensely Increase the exchange of
novelties, produces of local or national
art, n&w discoveries nnd Inventions,
knowledge and Ideas." In other words,
Prince Kropotkln believes that small
local Industries combined with agricul-
ture will supercede tho mammoth
manufactories of the present day; that
decentralization will Inevitnbly follow
the Intolerable Industrial centralization
of our own time. Tho day when the
farm laborer shall unbend bin back and
stand upon his legs like a human be-
ing; when the city artisan rhall learn
to know and appreciate nature may
come, ns Kropotkln predicts. Hut that
time seems remote.

When Kropotkln comes to hard, prac-
tical facts ho Is too much of u man
of science not to deal with them In
a Hcientlllc manner. Thoro Is itill room
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enough In tho world to grow the food
upon which the children of men may
subsist, it it Is only milllclcntly culti-
vated. The huge prairie farms of the
West are features of tho past. They
produced immctuo crops owing to their
Immense area. But tho Inflow of popu-

lation lms niude this Impossible much
longer, nnd so much the better for
all." Prodigious fertility le a chimera.
Plant life l.s a physiological and not a
chemical phenomenon. Tho plant re-

quires moistute, hoot nnd organic mi-tilll-

because these ure necessary to
tho existence ot the microbes which are
necessary to its existence. Tho mi-

crobes disintegrate the plant fond,
Just as microbes In our own bystetn nro
a necessity of our organic roconstltu-tlo- n

In the process of tissue waste. It
has been demonstrated at nn experi-
mental station that with a quantity of
loam (sawdust) and the requisite
heat nnd moisture, a crop of onions or
tomatoes can be raised on an asphalted
pavement. Wo nro only at tho begin-
ning ot a stuponduous era In .sclentllla
ngricultute. "While tho people of Lon-
don continue to pay," he says, "four
pence (eight cents) for a lettuce Im-

ported from Paris, they have In Bos-
ton nnd Chicago immense greenhouses
wheie gniden vegetables are propagat
ed all the year round by means of
electric light.'

Such nre some of tho possibilities ot
the agriculture of the future. The
premonitions of Mulllius that the pos
slblllties of cultivation could only reach
a certain point nre belled by malized
facts In France, Belgium, the Channel
lflttuls and the Unil'-- States. A dense
in ban population and the depletion of
jural districts arc tho results of a
high development of Industry. Hural
England has practically been depopu-
lated, and the same process Is going on
In Germany and tho United Stnies.
But the time may come when the pro-
cess will stop, when there shall bo no
more world-wid- e markets; when the
Chinaman and the Hindoo shall manu-
facture, nay export, their own Indus-
trial arts; when the poor negro races
of tropical Africa are exterminated
and a reversion from a highly artific-
ial to a natural and normal stage of
tho world's existence may supervene.

It Is false economy to spare numbers
In war. If SO.fiOO soldiers are not
enohgh In the Philippines, double or
treble that many should be used. The
flower of oil,' regular army is there
and while the regulars are generally
willing to flght 20 out of the 24 hours
In each day as long as human nature
will hold out, even regulais havo lim-
its to their powers of endurance and
should bo sulllclently to
permit of adequate rest and recupera-
tion between fights. Tho way our legu-lar- s

were used at Santiago is not the
way that they can be used indefinitely
without giving out.

o

Hudyard Kipling has sued the pro-
prietors of "Tho Philistine" for pub-
lishing some of his poems without first
obtaining his consent. An exchange
hints that but for tho fact that Mr.
Kipling has been so well advertised by
Infringement of copyright laws, his
productions would not command one-four- th

tho rates that ho Is now receiv-
ing. This Is undoubtedly true. Let the
press at large Ignore Kipling and Ills
efforts and he would drop out of sight
quicker than Edward Atkinson has.

As wo read of the movements of tho
American and Filipino forces In tho
press reports of engagements about
Manila, the map of the Philippines be-

comes more tnngled in the mind of the
average reader than ever.

Until tho Czar of Russia stops quar-
reling with his mother he cannot expect
to cut much of a figure in the interest
of universal peace.

Germany's acquisition of Spain's
remnant Islands was a bargain sale in
which Spain bceins to have got tho fat
end.

Question Is One of
Dirty, Nof Politics

From tho Interview with Attorney Gen-
eral Griggs.

6 S cjP 1IE VNITED STATES
II stands bound to all other

countries as the responsible
U sovereign of the Philippine

islands. It cannot, consistently with
its international obligations or Its
own self-respe- assume any Hher
attitude. Its title to the Islands nnd
to the sovereignty thereof. Is regular,
valid and unimpeachable. To attempt
to shift International responsibilities to
any or partially formed In-
surgent government would be to shirk
a responsibility holely assumed by this
country and would subject tho United
States not only to ridicule, but to
the just contempt of all nations.

o
"Tho theory that there can exist In

any indefinite body of people tho right
to substitute their own will or

form of government for tho
regulnr constituted sovereignty of any
particular territory, Is contrary to rea-
son and to all International practice.
Tho rightful sovereignty of those is-

lands at the present time Is indis-
putably in the United States Any In-

surrection against its authority In the
Islands is unlawful Just as unlawful
ns though It arose in Porto UIco and
the United States is Justified in putting
It down by force. The sovereignty of
Spain was never transferred In any
manner which any other nation lias
recognized as valid to the Insurgents,
but was by tho treaty of Paris trans-- I
ferred to the United States by solemn

' convention, which convention was ratl-- I
fled by tho Senate of tho United States
and that transfer la universally recog-
nized by all tho notions of the world.

"There Is one consideration respecting
tho United States and the Philippine
Islands that ought to be already un-
derstood by those who approve or those
who disapprove tho administration's

! course. That Is the question ot sover
eignty, as that term is used and under-
stood In tho technical and international
cense. Tho sovereignty of a country or
territory cannot rest in more than one
nation or body. It cannot, ait tho same
time, rest in Spain and m the Insurgent
forces claiming to mui.italn a govern-me- nt

In the same territory. It Is ad-
mitted that In thla International senso
Spain has for more than S00 yenrs ex-
ercised all the rights and powers of a
sovereign over tho H'hlllpplne Islands.
Spain was responsible not only for the
Internal control and government of tho

Islands, but likewise was responsible to
tho other nations ot tho earth for all
mnttera of an international character
relating to those islands or to their
people.

o

"This docs not Imply, however, that
the future policy of the United States
towurd thoso Islands Is fixed. Whatever
tho United States shall hereafter do by
way of granting to tho people either in-

dependence or local
will be a matter of discretion nnd ex-

pediency. Those who criticise or oppose
the administration In Us efforts to
maintain tho authority of tho United
States in the Philippines might just ns
well oppose Its efforts to maintain law
nnd otder In Porto Itlco or Alnska, ot-

to put down Insurrection occurring
within those territories. Tho question
Is not one of party politics, but simply
of national dutv, and ought to bo ap-
proached and considered by our citiz-
ens from their sense of duty to this
countrv."

COMPLIMENT TO SCRANTON.

Prom the Philadelphia inquirer.
The piople of Scranton await only tho

olllclul figures of the next decennial spii-su- s

befoie taking Instant steps to change
their form of government from that of
a third-clas- s city to thut of u second-clas-

like Pittsburg nnd Allegheny. Al-

though that city had u population of
onl sew nty-llv- d thousand nine yenrs
iign, lnr'ul lnciiliy has glwn bhth to tho
conviction tint more than olio hundred
thousand souls are now contained within
its limits, mid it is even claimed by the
inure enthuslubtlo icsidents that the next
census will show almost one bundled and
twenty-fiv- e' thousand. It Is probable
tlmt the latter estimate Is a trllle high,
but It Is certain that the city has grown
with n inpldUy tnrcly witnessed In a
l'ennsj lvnnlii town, utul the boast. Indeed,
!s mado that few cities uf the booming
West have exceeded the recent growth
of tho Electilc City. The de-

parture will not be mndo without buiuo
opposition, but tbeic Is little leason to
doubt tlint tho progressive spirit which
has dominated the Seruntdn people will
mercomo those who might object to the
ladlcal changes which tho advancement
will crtail.

o
Accepting, then, tho theory that tho

progress of Scranton hns been remark
able, nn Inquiry Into tho causes which
brought about that result becomes logic-
al and Interesting. Such an inquiry. In-

deed, will be found of considerable valtio
to other Pennsylvania towns that are
now working out tho problem of munici-
pal and Industrial Improvement. Tho
natural advantages of tho place were ob-
vious. Coal was there In abundance and
the hope of carrying that product in-

duced five or six railroads to extend their
lines to the city or its borders. Labor
naturally followed. There is a surplus of
It now, but nt some time during tho de-
velopment of the region many hands
were needed and were found. Tho cheap-
ness of fuel was the potent reason for
tho establishing of some Industries in
and about the old city, nt,d tho success of
these naturally brought others. But over
and abovo these causes, for other cities
had ns many natural advantages, was
tho enterprise of tho leading men of tho
town In all matters pertaining to Its de-
velopment. Tho first of tho anthracite
people to realize that tho community
that relies exclusively upon one Industry
Is handicapped In the race for wealth,
they were tho first to set systematically
to work to secure others and to adhere
to that system throughout the varying
years.

o
The result Is known to the rest of tho

state through tho position which Scran-
ton has assumed In the business world.
With few exceptions tho capitalists of
the town Invested such money as they
could in mills nnd factories of various
kinds, cheerfully nnd promptly meeting
all Investors who enmo with legitimate
proposals. Each of those mills and fac-
tories became In turn consumers of tho
staple product, thus creating additional
work for tho mines whllo giving employ-
ment to their own men. Then came the
Scranton Board of Trade, as energetic
and entei prising a body of Its kind as
the country probably ever saw, and slnco
that time tho advance has been constant.
Scranton Is no longer a mining town.
It Is nn Industrial city, with about all
that the word Implies, and tho work of
adding still more Industries to Its already
largo number goes as bravely on n3 be-
fore.

o

Tho policy thero adopted is worthy of
tho emulation of other towns desiring
to attain municipal greatness. It Is not
true that nil of thorn can do a3 well as
Scranton has done, but It is trim that
they all can try nnd that they will loso
nothing by the trying.

SOME HEROES OF PEACE.

From Harper's Bazar.

It is with making a hero as it is with
making a cup of tea; tho water has first
got to come to a boll. The Job cannot bo
dono with cold materials, be they ever
so proper. At almost every hero-makin- g

sonio ono gets hurt. Often It is tho hero
himself; nnd if the hurt la severe enough
tho Job is spoiled, except for literary and
moral purposes. But very often tho hero
gets off all right, and tho other fellows
get hurt. Sometimes yes, often the
hero shows his quality In saving life.
That happens constantly at fires, bo that
It Is a very common thing to read in the
newspapers about the heroism of fire-
men, and especially about small, muscu-
lar firemen, who fetch exceedingly heavy
women out of burning buildings and
carry them down long ladders. No fire-
man minds being a hero, for he has
plenty of company nnd is not bothered
by overmuch admiration. Indeed, In ev-

ery calling where tho supply ot danger Is
ndequato heroes seem to abound. The
New York tiro department is full of

tried and accredited, and it Is so
with the flro departments of other large
cities. Policemen of high courage turn
up whenever nn occasion offers, und oc-

casions nro not infrequent. Locomotive
engineers are brave men, ns a rule, very
apt to tuin out heroes at u pinch, and to
bo bulled two or three days later. Ship-
masters usually meet expectations in a
crisis, so that It Is considered ery scan-
dalous when they do not. Wo are bo
used to heroism in till the ordinary call-
ings that, though wo admlie li when H

turns up, wo are not unduly agitated by
It. Heroism In war stirs our enthusiasm
inoro thoioughly because wo are less
used to It, und wo are less used to it.
because wars arc comparatively Bcarce,
and the opportunltcs for American fight-
ing men to make manifest their disposi-
tions nro rare.

HIS ART.

He cannot handle figures,
Ho cannot shovel coal,

Ho cannot wrlto in number
That stir tho reader's soul.

Ho cannot run an engine,
Ho cannot wield a saw;

Ho hns no .. Ift for preaching
Or laying down tho law.

He cannot paint a picture,
lie's nut uu nn llltee'l,

Nor Is ho u detective
Whoso feito is to detect;

In truth, ho's not a sculptor,
I la never sculped a stroke.

He couldn't drlvo an ox team
Nor fasten on a yoke.

He's not a lion tamer.
Ho cannot trim a sail;

Ho'u not u politician,
Ho never broke a Jail,

He never earned a dollar.
His father pays his debts,

But oh, he Is a master
At rolling cigarettes.
--S. 13. laser, in Tlmes-Heral-

The
Another flighty Blow

Mas Been Struck
at Our REBUILDING SALE.

At EC
500 tloz. ot ladies' and men's

pure linen collars, all the new-
est and latest spring styles,
that are actually worth 12 J4c
and 1 8c, to go at sc.

At 119c
All the window shades at

one price. Come and pick
out the fine ones.

308 Lackawamiinia Aveemie

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, June 21.

One Dollar.
ust now it buys a real Paul E.

Wirt Fountain Pen with 14k. solid
gold point.

Paul Wirt makes as good foun-

tain pens as are made maybe a
trifle better than others. At any
rate they never disappoint.

Ever stop to think what a con-

venience a good fountain pen is
the privacy it secures you at hotels

the hundred and one uses to
which it can be put when traveling
and at home ?

Every one warranted. One dol-

lar.
THE RliXFORD CO.,

132 Wyoming Ave.

Z Zh - lyz- -

k!s
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The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a lenky drain may give tho doctor
a caso of typhoid fever to work with un-
less you permit the plumber to get in
his work on the drain first.

Do not hcslt.ito about having tho plumb-
ing In your house examined by un expert
If you think there Is the slightest defect.
A thorough overhauling now will bavomany a dollar later.

Tho fmoko test will convince you
whether thero Is sewer gas or not.

7 PENN AVENUE.

Lonther Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Ofllco

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

f d$mh&rKm

A faithful ami competent housemaid

Ifipans

Fashion,

at Prices and Values m

At llgc
Pair Ladies' Lisle Hose, in

uiacK oniy, or mi

2 pairs g,

At 39c
Bleached table linen extra

wide, latest patterns, formerly SJV

sold at 69c yard. Mil

Star
AnatomatSc

Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers iu a jiffy,
feeds itself aud improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
tliau ever. We are still sell-

ing the Platiitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

leyeoldsBros
STATIONERS and EXGRAVEKS.

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A Tvefflfy-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed fee
15-Jewe-

ld

Walton Movement,

Both
Gmiaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

ME1RCEMAU k COMELL

150 Wyoming Avenue.

book

NEAT, DUItADLU BOOK DINDIN'Q
IS WHAT YOU RECEIVE IP YOU
LEAVE YOUH OltUEK WITH THE
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

relate the following experience with j

I

Tubules

BJiniTIi
Hill '

" 'or more than two.j'ears I never knew wlut It was to be well. I had al.
most constantly .1 dull nradache over my eyes. 1 frit so Uadly rot of the time
that I found it ery diffnult to do my work as I Jiould. I bt.tne discouraged and
almost broken douii. Onr day the lady for whom 1 work (jane me u few Kipans
Tabiiles and told me to try them, f had '.pent nearly all my savings for months in
doctotinj, but as the Tabules were given rr.e 1 thought I might try them. I used
about a iWzen and the result was 1 fjlt like another oiiidn, and am no almost
entirety free of my trouble with my stomach. The headache is all none. Hut I1

always keep the Tabules on hand and take one now and then as I feel I need it..
They have truly worked wonders for me."

FINLEY
One Week Devoted to

SThrt
'

Waist
TlTrTl
o

(Pi?ST1T1

At Reduced Prices:

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
general reduction of from
15 to 25 percent, all along
the line and our entire
stock is now at your dis-
posal at tempting prices.

The new prices apply
on all

CamMc,

Seeicli anal Ereacl
Giiglams,

(Med Gmgliams aid
Colored Pipe Waists,

And we venture to say
that no more attractive
line is shown this season.

The following numbers
you will find exceptional
value:

I'ercalo Waists Reduced to

43c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00
Vnluo for

65c, 85c, 90c and $1.2?
Gingham Waists

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Valuo for

$3.50, $1.85 and $2.00

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODEUN HARDWARE STORE.

This Week
We arc giving with every
purchase amounting to

$5.00 or over, a

PLYMOUTH

UMIJffll
These handsome aud use-

ful articles can now be seen
in our window.

F00TE k SMEAR CO,

119 Washington Ave. 119

The Hiimt &

Comedll Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Jiardware.

iU lactoaima Aveane

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
oeuvrai Auent ur tun Wyuuua

Diairioiu."

DUPOITO
POWDER.

fining, illKHiua, Hportln?, iSiuoks.dil
uuu luu lU'p.umo Uuouucal

Company'

s?UMr
tiXJU

kiiloly Kikp, Cnp mid Knlnjiiri.
ttuoiu lul Coiirielt Uuititin;.

boruuto J.

AUENUlfcii
THOH. FOUD, - Plttfdon.
JOHN H. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. 11 MULUUAN, - Wilkui.Barrc,


